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Abstract: Oleander is very frequently planted as an ornamental shrub in urban areas of the Mediter-
ranean. Its most common pest is the aphid Aphis nerii, and heavy infestations produce aesthetic
damage and disturbances to the citizens, and they are frequently sprayed with insecticides in order
to reduce the population density. One alternative method is conservation biological control which is
enhanced by the provisioning of alternative food, refuges, and reproduction sites. In this study, the
usefulness of four flowering service plants (Lobularia maritima, Calendula officinalis, Coreopsis grandiflora,
and Achillea millefolium) is evaluated for aphid infestation levels and aphid natural enemy abundances.
Aphid levels were consistently lower in oleander plots surrounded by service plants. Natural enemy
abundances tended to be higher in plots surrounded by service plants, but significant differences
could not be found until the fourth year of the study, when more lacewings, total predators, and
mummies were higher in plots surrounded by service plants. On these plots, hoverflies, ladybeetles,
and lacewings were the most common predators. Paragus sp. and Hippodamia variegata were the
prevalent hoverfly and ladybeetle species, respectively. The potential toxicity effect on the prevalence
of natural enemy species is discussed. On service plants, significantly more hoverflies were recorded
on L. maritima than on C. officinalis and C. grandiflora, and more true bugs were recorded on C. officinalis
and A. millefolium than on L. maritima or C. grandiflora. Our results suggest that planting service plants
(such as sweet alyssum, marigold, or yarrow) surrounding oleanders can improve conservation
biological control by enhancing the abundance of aphid natural enemies and thus a reduction of the
abundance of A. nerii.

Keywords: aphid natural enemies; conservation biological control; Hippodamia variegata; Paragus sp.;
service plants; urban green areas

1. Introduction

Oleander (Nerium oleander L., Gentianales: Apocynaceae) is a Eurasian plant species
that is cultivated and distributed worldwide. It is very frequently planted as an ornamen-
tal shrub in urban areas of the Mediterranean as fences in streets or parks, but also in
roundabouts and in central hedges on highways [1,2].

Several arthropod groups live on oleander (aphids, scales, mites, etc.), but the most
common one in the Mediterranean region is the milkweed-oleander aphid Aphis nerii Boyer
de Fonscolombe (Hemiptera: Aphididae). It is a native of the Mediterranean region and
an invasive species throughout much of the world, living mainly on Apocynaceae and
forming big colonies on growing shoots of oleanders [3,4].
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In the Mediterranean region, infestations of A. nerii on oleanders produce aesthetic
damage and disturbances to citizens. In order to reduce the aphids’ population density, they
are frequently sprayed with insecticides. However, concerns about the use of pesticides in
urban areas are increasing. According to the European Union Directive 129/2009, integrated
pest management strategies should be developed to control pest of agricultural crops but
also of non-agricultural areas (such as green spaces), and the use of pesticides should be
regarded as the last tool for managing pests. To implement this directive, alternatives to
chemical control need to be developed, an option being biological control.

Methods that enhance biodiversity have been proposed as the main strategy for bio-
logical pest control to be used in urban areas [5–8]. This strategy includes the management
of the habitat in a way that attracts predators and parasitoids already living in urban ecosys-
tems to increase their pest control efficiency. The provision of alternative prey or hosts,
food for adult parasitoids, and refuges and places for egg laying have been proclaimed as
effective resources for the establishment of natural enemies and the development of their
ecological functions. The provision of resources must be integrated in a way that is spatially
and temporally favorable to natural enemies and practical for pest control advisors to
implement [9]. Shrewsbury and Raupp [10,11] reported the azalea lace bug, Stephanitis
pyroides (Scott) (Hemiptera: Tingidae), to be extremely abundant in simple landscapes and
rare in complex ones. Planting herbaceous species with flowering periods that overlap with
the pest attack period is one method to increase diversity and provide resources necessary
for the natural enemy’s establishment and improve its fitness and function [12–16]. In
urban green areas, service plants have been employed to enhance the biological control of
different ornamental plant pests [12,13], but no specific studies on aphids have been found.

The aim of the present study was to determine how increasing biodiversity by planting
flowering herbaceous species around oleanders can contribute to the reduction of aphid
population densities. For this, (1) we compared aphid and natural enemy abundances on
oleanders growing with or without flowering plants in their close surroundings, and (2)
we determined the abundance of natural enemies on the flowering plants.

2. Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted during four growing seasons (2012–2015) in the Arbore-
tum Pius Font i Quer in Lleida, Catalonia, Spain, NE of the Iberian Peninsula (coordinates,
41◦37′33′′ N and 0◦35′55′′ E, altitude 183 m).

The experimental setup consisted of eight plots of 9 square meters. In each plot, nine
plants of ornamental oleander (1 m in height), obtained from a nursery in Lleida, were
planted during the first of the four study years.

Plots were randomly assigned to be surrounded by flowering plants or not. These
plants will be termed “service plants” in the following text. Four of the plots were sur-
rounded by a strip (50 cm wide) of service plants (F) and four plots were not (NF). After
planting the service plant, the distance between the plots was 2 m. The service plant species
used in the experiment were: sweet alyssum (Lobularia maritima (L.) Desv.), marigold (Calen-
dula officinalis L.), large-flowered tickseed (Coreopsis glandiflora Hogg ex Sweet), and yarrow
(Achillea millefolium L.). Sweet alyssum is a Brassicaceae with white flowers and a long
flowering period from spring to early winter. The three other plant species belong to the
Asteraceae family. Marigold has orange flowers and a flowering period from March to
September. Large-flowered tickseed has yellow-golden flowers, flowering from May to
September. Finally, yarrow has a variety of flower colours (white to purple) and flowers
from May to October. We selected a variety of pink flowers in order to increase the range
of flower colours in the experiment. All the flowering periods correspond to the growing
season of the Mediterranean region. Sweet alyssum was selected because it has already
been used as a natural enemy attraction plant in several horticultural studies [17–21]. The
flowers of Asteraceae have been reported to be attractive to several predators in horticul-
tural and other crops [20–25]. In the F plots, each side of the plot was randomly planted
with one of these four species. Plants were obtained from the same nursery as oleanders.
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The oleanders and service plants were drip irrigated and maintained during the four years
by the staff of the arboretum.

The beginning of the sampling period varied between years. In 2012, the sampling
started in mid-June when the plantation of oleanders was finished in 2013 in mid-July
due to a late aphid infestation that season, and in 2014 and 2015, the second half of May.
After the onset of sampling, the plots were monitored every 7–15 days, according to the
development of aphid populations.

Plant sampling was performed on days without rain between 8:00 and 14:00 h. Nine
oleander apical shoots (25 cm long) per plot were monitored, and the occurrence of A.
nerii was recorded according to the aphid scale of abundance developed by [26] (Table 1).
The levels of the scale correlated well with the number of aphids in the sampling unit,
and the honeydew damage of the aphids, measured as the number of drops fallen per
hour [26,27]. It has previously been used to determine aphid abundances in several tree
and shrub species of urban green areas in Spain [27]. The number of predators on these
nine shoots per plot was also recorded, as well. If possible, predators were identified in
the field at the genus or species level. If not, they were identified to the lowest taxon level
that we were able to recognize. The number of not yet emerged aphid mummies was also
recorded, but they were not identified during field samplings. However, some mummies
were regularly brought to the laboratory and maintained in rearing cages for three weeks
at 22 ◦C, 16:8 day/night photoperiod and 70% relative humidity until parasitoid adult
emergence. The parasitoid species that emerged were identified.

Table 1. Scale of infestation severity of aphids in oleanders [26,27].

Level Aphid Infestation

0 No aphids

1 Presence of isolated individuals

2 Small Colonies

3 Medium colonies

4 Large colonies

Additionally, we recorded the presence of aphids and the number of predators occur-
ring on the service plants. For that, we observed each service plant strip for one minute.
The identification criteria were the same as those described for oleanders.

Data Analysis

(1) Because the aphid abundance was estimated as levels of infestation, this variable
was categorical and ordinal, and the differences between treatments (NF vs. F) were
analysed by a Chi-squared test, taking into account the total absolute frequency of
each level along the yearly samplings;

(2) Data of the abundance of predators and mummies on oleander were checked for
normality by a Shapiro–Wilk test and analysed by an ANOVA of repeated measures
where the treatment was the main effect and the sampling date the repeated factor;

(3) The number of predators recorded on service plants was low on most of the sampling
dates. For this reason, the cumulated number across the sampling period was analysed.
Predator abundances were compared between service plants. Data were checked
by a Shapiro–Wilk test and because the conditions of normality were not achieved,
even when the data were transformed to log (x + 1), the comparison between F and
NF plots was made by a Kruskall–Wallis test. When significant differences occurred,
multiple comparisons were performed with the pairwise Dunn’s test, applying the
Bonferroni correction. Mummies on service plants were not analysed because of the
low numbers that could be recorded.

Statistical analyses were performed using R software version 3.5.3, Vienna, Austria [28].
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3. Results
3.1. Aphid Infestation

The occurrence of aphid species other than A. nerii, particularly Aphis fabae, was very
low, and only winged individuals and small colonies were found, especially in 2012 and
2013. They have, thus, not been included in the results. Therefore, the aphid key species on
oleander was A. nerii, and all the results presented refer to it.

Aphis nerii occurred on oleanders from May to the end of October. However, its
population dynamics and infestation severity varied from year to year. The periods of peak
aphid abundance occurred at the end of July in 2012, the end of August in 2013, at the
end of May in 2014, and from mid-July to mid-August in 2015. After the peaks, the aphid
populations decreased, but, different from what is usual for many aphid species on different
plants, the populations of A. nerii did not collapse, and the decrease of the population
was rather slow. In 2015, the aphid abundance was even quite stable during most of the
sampling period. Plots surrounded by service plants (F) showed a lower proportion of high
infestation levels than plots not surrounded (NF) (Figure 1) quite regularly through the
season, and this difference was consistently significant during the four-year study (Table 2).
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Figure 1. Absolute frequency of infestation levels of A. nerii on oleanders surrounded with (F)
and without (NF) service plants in the study period (2012–2015). Levels correspond to the scale of
infestation severity of aphids in oleanders cited in Table 1 [26,27].
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Table 2. Chi-squared test and p-values for comparing absolute frequencies of infestation levels in
plots surrounded with (F) and without (NF) service plants (sweet alyssum, marigold, large-flowered
tickseed, and yarrow) in each of the study years (2012–2015).

Year χ2 p

2012 15.78 0.0033

2013 198.45 <0.0001

2014 19.50 0.0006

2015 166.14 <0.0001

3.2. Predator Abundance on Oleander

The abundance of predators varied between predator groups and years. Hoverflies
(Diptera: Syrphidae) were, as a group, the most abundant predators in all four study
years. Ladybeetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) and lacewings (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae)
were the other two most common predators. These three groups comprised more than
90% of the specimens recorded. The comparison of the predator abundances between
the F and NF plots are, thus, only presented for these three groups and for the total
of the predators. Other predators occurring through the sampling periods were pirate
bugs of the genus Orius (Hemiptera: Anthocoridae), damsel bugs (Hemiptera: Nabidae),
true bugs (Hemiptera: Miridae), big eye bugs (Hemiptera, Lygaeidae), earwigs from the
species Forficula auricularia (Dermaptera: Forficulidae), larvae of Aphidoletes aphidimyza
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae), larvae of chamaemiids (Diptera: Chamaemiidae) from the genus
Leucopis sp., rove beetles (Coleoptera: Staphylidae), mites (Acari: Trombididae), and spiders
(not identified).

Most of the hoverflies were recorded as larvae and, therefore, cannot be identified to a
genus or species level. Among the adults, we identified the following species and genera:
Eupeodes corollae (F.), Episyrphus balteatus (De Geer), Scaeva pyrastri (L.), Sphaerophoria scripta
(L.), Sphaerophoria rueppellii (Wiedemann), Paragus sp., and Melanostoma sp. Paragus sp. was
the most abundant hoverfly in each year, especially in 2015, followed by S. scripta and E.
balteatus. No significant differences in the hoverfly abundance between the F and NF plots
were found (Table 3), although a trend towards a higher abundance on the F than the NF
plots was frequently observed (Figure 2).

Table 3. F and p values from the ANOVA of repeated measures for the main aphid predators and
aphid mummy abundance in each study year.

Natural Enemy

Year

2012 2013 2014 2015

F p F p F p F p

Hoverflies 1.92 0.2143 0.51 0.5026 1.57 0.2572 4.13 0.0888

Ladybeetles 0.29 0.6096 1.38 0.2844 1.69 0.2415 5.06 0.0650

Lacewings 0.43 0.5370 1.26 0.3053 3.00 0.1340 20.61 0.0039

Total Predators 1.77 0.2316 0.90 0.3786 2.38 0.1737 17.62 0.0057

Mummies 3.20 0.1238 0.91 0.3770 0.61 0.4656 13.02 0.0112
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Figure 2. Abundance of hoverflies on oleanders surrounded (F) and not surrounded (NF) by service
plants in the study period.

Hippodamia variegata (Goeze) was the most abundant ladybeetle on the oleanders every
year. It represented 92% of all ladybeetles found in the study, and all of the development
stages of this species were recorded. Adults of other species were observed: Propylea
quatuordecimpunctata (L.), Oenopia conglobata (L.), Adalia decempunctata (L.), Coccinella septem-
punctata L., and the genus Scymnus sp. Except for Scymnus sp., which was recorded in
three out of the four years, the occurrence of the other species was casual. No significant
differences in ladybeetle abundance were found between the F and NF plots (Table 3),
although we regularly recorded more individuals on the F than the NF plots (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Abundance of ladybeetles in oleanders surrounded (F) and not surrounded (NF) by service
plants in the study period.

Eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults of Chrysopidae were recorded. All of the adults and
nearly all of the egg clusters belonged to the complex Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens). Egg
clusters of other species were observed sporadically. The abundance of lacewings varied
very much from one year to the other, with the abundance being very low in 2012 and 2014,
with higher abundances in 2013 and, especially, in 2015. Significantly higher abundances
on the F than on the NF plots were found in 2015 (Table 3, Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Abundance of lacewings on oleanders in plots surrounded (F) and not surrounded (NF) by
service plants in the study period.

When the cumulated number of predators was analysed, their abundances were higher
on the F than the NF plots in most of the sampling dates, but significant differences were
only found in 2015 (Table 3, Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Abundance of total predators on oleanders surrounded (F) and not surrounded (NF) by
service plants in the study period.

3.3. Mummies on Oleanders

Most of the mummies were recorded during the first half of the seasons (Figure 6) and
followed a similar pattern of abundance, firstly increasing exponentially and decreasing
more or less quickly after peaking. In 2012 and 2013, mummies were recorded mainly in
July, and the peak number occurred in the middle of the month. In 2014 and 2015, the
mummies were already recorded in May, and the number of them peaked at the beginning
or at the end of June in 2014 and 2015, respectively. Significant differences between the F
and NF plots in mummy abundance only occurred in 2015 (Table 3), although we recorded
more on the F plots in some of the other years (Figure 6).
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The mummies reared in the laboratory until adult emergence always resulted in
Lysiphlebus testaceipes (Cresson).

3.4. Aphid Occurrence on Service Plants

Only small colonies of aphids were observed on the service plants. The aphid abun-
dance was not recorded. Aphids on sweet alyssum were identified as Aphis gossypii (Glover),
and aphids on the other service plants (Asteraceae) belonged to the Aphis fabae group.

3.5. Predator Abundance on Service Plants

A total of 691 individuals were recorded during the study period. Hoverflies, true
bugs, spiders, lacewings, and ladybeetles were the most common predators that could be
recorded. Hoverflies and true bugs accounted for 35.0% and 32.1% of the total predators,
respectively. On the contrary, ladybeetles only accounted for 5.5%. Lacewings accounted
for 11.2% and spiders 15.7%. Sporadically, specimens of other predators such as pirate
bugs, damsel bugs, big eye bugs, earwigs, praying mantis (Dyctioptera: Mantidae), rove
beetles, and ground beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae) were observed.

Paragus sp., S. scripta, and Melanostoma sp. were the most abundant hoverflies, es-
pecially Paragus sp., which accounted for 67.5% of the total hoverflies. The presence of
E. corollae, E. balteatus, and S. rueppellii was also recorded. Among the ladybeetles, H.
variegata accounted for 52.6% and Scymnus sp. for 28.9%. Other ladybeetles recorded were
C. septempunctata, O. conglobata, and A. decempunctata. True bugs and spiders were not
identified in detail and were considered as a group. The lacewings were identified as a C.
carnea group.

The service plants harboured the predator groups differently (Figure 7). Significantly
more hoverflies were recorded on sweet alyssum than on calendula, and coreopsis and more
true bugs were recorded on calendula and yarrow than on sweet alyssum or large-flowered
tickseed (Table 4).
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Table 4. Mean rank, χ2 and p of the Kruskall–Wallis test from the abundance comparison of predator
groups between service plant species. For each predator, values followed by different letters show
statistical differences between service plants.

Plant

Predator L. maritima C. officinalis C. grandiflora A. millefolium χ2 p

Hoverflies 13.25 a 6.38 b 4.38 b 10.00 ab 8.20 0.042

Ladybeetles 10.25 a 6.37 a 5.25 a 12.13 a 6.06 0.109

Lacewings 5.00 a 11.75 a 8.13 a 9.13 a 5.02 0.170

True bugs 4.63 b 13.38 a 4.75 b 11.25 a 10.85 0.013

Spiders 8.88 a 7.13 a 8.25 a 9.75 a 0.68 0.877

4. Discussion

The inclusion of flowering service plants can increase the structural complexity and
floristic diversity of urban landscapes [10,11], and this is expected to be important for
biodiversity conservation and to ensure the provision of ecosystem services as a biological
control [6–8,12,13,29,30]. Our results indicate that the presence of flowering service plants
such as sweet alyssum, marigold, large-flowered tickseed, and yarrow can contribute to
the conservation and augmentation of the most common predators that prey on the main
pest of oleanders, A. nerii.

4.1. Aphid Infestation

Outbreaks of A. nerii only occur in places where the plants’ growing conditions result
in an increased proportion of actively growing shoot terminals [31], as it occurs in urban
landscapes. This was what happened in the studied experimental plots, where aphid
populations were very abundant, especially in 2013, 2014, and 2015. In 2012, the plants
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were probably too young to allow the aphids to develop populations that were as large as
in the following three years.

The consistently lower infestation in the F compared to the NF plots in every year
of the four-year study suggests that the presence of service plants efficiently reduces A.
nerii infestations. One pathway could be via the open soil through which the plant canopy
temperature is elevated, which may increase the development rate and fecundity of A. nerii.
However, it was shown that the crape myrtle aphid, Tinocallis kahawaluokalani (Kirkaldy),
decreased its abundance with hotter canopy temperatures [8]. The effect of service plants in
reducing aphid populations by promoting biological control by predators or parasitoids has
been reported for several crops, in part by using the same service plant species as we have
used [18,32–42]. In urban landscapes, service plants have also been employed to enhance
the biological control of different pests [12,13,43], but no previous studies reporting aphid
reduction have been found.

4.2. Natural Enemies of A. nerii on Oleanders

Although the abundance of the predator groups between oleander plots surrounded
by service plants and plots not surrounded by service plants were not significantly different,
except in 2015, the abundances of hoverflies, ladybeetles, lacewings, total predators, and
mummies tended to be higher on oleanders surrounded by service plants.

Explanations for the lack of significant differences could be the consequence of the
limitations of the sampling methods: (1) The movements of the adult predators between the
plots or between the plots and nearby plants were not recorded [44]. No data on the time
that a predator remained in each type of plot (NF and F) was recorded, but this could be a
factor to consider in future studies in order to find the differences between the plots. (2) The
sampling was only performed during the day, when some of the most abundant predators
may have foraged in the night [12], e.g., hoverfly larvae. (3) Not all components of the
natural enemy community were sampled; for example, ground-dwelling predators (such
as ground beetles, rove beetles, or spiders), which can also prey on aphid populations in
urban areas [45]. (4) Plant age may be an additional reason. In fact, statistically significant
differences were only found three years after the oleanders had been planted. In spite
of this, our results suggest that natural enemies have the potential to contribute to the
reduction of A. nerii abundance. This is in line with an increase in aphid parasitism due to
the higher plant richness in urban agroecosystems shown in [30].

Oleanders are toxic due to high levels of cardiac glycoside cardenolides, particularly
olenadrin and neriin [46,47]. These toxins are ingested by aphids, sequestered, and ex-
creted in the honeydew [48] and could have determined the species composition of the
predatory groups.

Aphis nerii on oleanders is poisonous to many coccinellid species, except for H. varie-
gata [47] and Cydonia vicinia (Mulsant) [49] (El-Shazly 2002). Accordingly, the main species
in our experiment was H. variegata, and it was the only one for which the occurrence of
larvae was recorded. Only the adults of the other species were recorded, and they were
probably there searching for aphids but were unable to reproduce on the oleander. No
records of larvae of other coccinellid species have been reported from field samplings of
oleander in Lleida and the other cities of Catalonia [50,51].

The lower fitness of the hoverfly, S. rueppellii, predating on A. nerii compared to the
individuals predating on Rhoplaosiphum padi L. and Myzus persicae Sulzer was attributed to
the plant’s toxicity [52]. No data on Paragus sp. could be found, but a higher tolerance to
aphid toxicity could be a reason for the dominance of this genus in our study.

Aphis nerii may negatively affect the fitness of C. carnea [53]. In spite of this, we
recorded larvae and adults on our plots, as well as in other oleanders of the city and the
region [51].

Detrimental effects on parasitoids may also occur. Aphis nerii has been reported as an
unsuitable host species for Binodoxys communis (Gahan), Aphidius ervi (Haliday), Diaretiella
rapae (M’Intosh), and Aphelinus abdominals (Dalman) [54,55]. Like in most areas of Catalonia,
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the collected mummies reared in our lab always resulted in L. testaceipes [56]. This suggests
an adaptation of this parasitoid to the oleander aphid. No defensive endosymbionts have
been reported in A. nerii [57], and factors that allow this adaptation may be focused more
on the aphids’ toxin tolerance [55] than on aphid defence symbionts.

4.3. Aphids and Predators on Service Plants

Aphid-specific and polyphagous predators were recorded on all four of the service
plants but in different proportions. These differences suggest that although all of these
plants harbor natural enemies, the addition of plants with different functional traits may
improve their attractiveness, as they play different roles for distinct natural enemies.

In our experiment, hoverflies were the most abundant predators recorded on sweet
alyssum. This plant has been reported to be attractive to several aphid and polyphagous
predators, such as hoverflies, ladybeetles, spiders, pirate bugs, and others [34,35,38,41,58].
In the Mediterranean region, sweet alyssum has been reported to enhance native hoverfly
populations in greenhouses providing pollen food resources for adults [59]. Yarrow has
been reported as attractive to hoverflies as well [22], and, in our study, hoverflies were the
second relatively abundant predator group on this service plant. Paragus sp. was present
on both the service plants and the oleanders, which suggests the ability of these species to
move between them.

Besides this, marigold and yarrow harbored more true bugs than the other service
plants. The role of marigold as a floral resource for true bugs and pirate bugs has previously
been reported [23,37]. However, true or pirate bugs were not prevalent in the oleanders. On
the other side, marigold was a poor resource for lacewings, which agrees with the findings
of field surveys carried out in woody Mediterranean agroecosystems [24].

None of the service plants were especially attractive for H. variegata, and it seems that
the occurrence of this ladybeetle on oleander is not enhanced by service plants. Probably,
H. variegata, being an aphidophagous species able to avoid the toxic effects of A. nerii, is
attracted directly by oleander/aphid cues and not by alternative food resources provided
by the service plant species included in this study.

Lacewings and spiders were prevalent on the large-flowering tickseed. This plant
species could, thus, contribute to the occurrence of the lacewings on the oleanders. In
the case of spiders, the lack of correspondence between their relative abundance on the
oleanders and on the large-flowering tickseed may be due to the different spider species
living on herbaceous plants and shrubs [60], but this is speculative because a spider species
or groups were not identified.

The abundance of natural enemies in the service plants was different between plants;
this may be related to the different functional traits of each plant and may contribute to
enhancing the attraction of different guilds of natural enemies [23].

5. Conclusions

Aphis nerii is the prevalent aphid species on oleanders, and Paragus sp. and H. variegata
are the most abundant predators. Oleanders surrounded by service plants tended to
harbor more natural enemies (hoverflies, ladybeetles, lacewings, and mummies), although
significant differences could only be found in the fourth year of the study. The service
plants used in the trials (L. maritima, C. officinalis, C. grandiflora, and A. millefolium) harbored
predator groups differently. Our results show that the presence of flowering service plants
can help to reduce A. nerii infestation levels and to enhance the presence of its main natural
enemies. Therefore, the inclusion of service plants with flowering periods that overlap
with oleander aphid infestation can contribute to the conservation biological control of A.
nerii in Mediterranean regions where oleanders are planted as fences, in roundabouts, or in
small islands in public gardens.
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